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RELIABILITY OF COMMON CLINICAL STANDING BALANCE TESTS FOR
PEOPLE WITH HIP OSTEOARTHRITIS
F.L. Dobson y, Y. Choi z, J. Martin y, K.L. Bennell y, R.S. Hinman y. yUniv. of
Melbourne, Melbourne, Australia; zDept. of Rehabilitative Services, Changi
General Hospital, Singapore
Purpose: Standing balance is essential for many daily activities, such
as lower body dressing, ambulating and stair climbing. A variety of
symptoms and physical impairments associated with hip osteo-
arthritis (OA) can impact on the balance system, including joint
pain, muscle weakness, joint stiffness and sensory dysfunction.
Importantly, impaired balance is recognized as a risk factor for falls,
and falls are frequently reported in people with hip OA. Thus
assessment of standing balance is an integral component of hip OA
management. Clinical balance tests are frequently used to assess
standing balance, however, to date, there is insufﬁcient evidence
regarding the clinimetric properties for clinical standing balance
tests in people with hip OA. This study aimed to estimate the reli-
ability of four common clinical balance tests in people with hip OA.
A secondary aim was to estimate the amount of measurement error
associated with each test.
Methods: This was a prospective study with repeated measures
between two independent raters within a single session and within one
rater over a one-week interval. To be eligible, participants were required
to fulﬁl the inclusion criteria based on clinical diagnostic criteria for hip
OA established by the American College of Rheumatology. At the ﬁrst
test session (Session 1), participants performed the balance tests with
two independent raters (Rater A and Rater B) to examine between-rater
reliability. At the second test session (Session 2), participants repeated
the balance tests again with Rater A, (who was blinded to the results
from Session 1) in order to examine within-rater reliability. Participants
completed a self-reported global rating of change at the second session.
This was used as a reference standard for stability and determined if any
substantial change in the participant’s hip condition had occurred
between test sessions. The testing order of both the raters and the
balance tests was randomized using a computerized random number
generator. Reliability was estimated using intra-class correlation coef-
ﬁcients (ICC). Measurement error was expressed as standard error of
measurement and minimal detectable change. Interpretation of ICC
values was based on published recommendations, where values more
than 0.75 indicate sufﬁcient reliability and values more than 0.90
indicate optimal reliability, when the lower one sided 95% conﬁdence
interval was greater than 0.7.
Results: Thirty people (mean age 63.3 years, SD 5.71 years, range 50–75
years, 18 females (60%)) with hip OA participated. There was no missing
data and no adverse events occurred at any testing occasion. The four-
square step test, step test and timed single leg stance were sufﬁciently
reliable between raters (ICC 0.85–0.94, lower 1-sided 95%CI: 0.71–0.89),
whereas the step test (standing on study limb) and timed single leg
stance (standing on non-study limb) were sufﬁciently reliable within a
rater over a week interval (ICC 0.91, lower 1-sided 95%CI: 0.80–0.83).
The step test (study limb) and timed single leg stance (non-study limb)
achieved optimal levels of reliability (ICC >0.90, lower 1-sided 95%CI
>0.70), with acceptable measurement error (<10%) for clinical outcome
measures. Inspection of minimum/maximum scores showed a con-
sistent ceiling effect for the timed single leg stance test.
Conclusions: This study provides estimates of reliability and meas-
urement error of four clinical standing balance tests in a cohort of
participants with hip OA. Only the step test (standing on the affected
side) and the timed single leg stance demonstrated optimal levels of
reliability for clinical measurement tests. Whenmeasurement error and
ceiling effects are also considered, our data suggest the step test
(standing on the affected side) is the most useful clinical measures of
standing balance for people with hip OA.
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ASSOCIATION BETWEEN INFRAPATELLAR FAT PAT MAXIMUM AREA
AND CHANGES IN KNEE SYMPTOMS AND STRUCTURES IN OLDER
ADULTS: A LONGITUDINAL STUDY
F. Pan y,z, W. Han y,x, X. Wang y, Z. Liu y,x, X. Jing y, A. Benny y, C. Flavia k,
G. Jones y, C. Ding y,{. yMenzies Res. Inst. Tasmania, Univ. of Tasmania,
Hobart, Austria; zDept. of Epidemiology and Biostatistics, Sch. of Publ.
Hlth., Anhui Med. Univ., Hefei, Anhui, China; xDept. of Orthopedics, 3rd
Afﬁliated Hosp. of Southern Med. Univ., Guangzhou, China; kDept. ofEpidemiology and Preventive Med., Monash Univ., Melbourne, Victoria,
Australia, Melbourne, Austria; {Arthritis Res. Inst., 1st Afﬁliated Hosp.,
Anhui Med. Univ., Hefei, Anhui, China
Purpose: The Infrapatellar fat pad (IPFP) is of uncertain signiﬁcance for
knee osteoarthritis (OA). The aim of this study was to describe the
longitudinal associations between baseline IPFP maximum area and
changes in knee pain, knee cartilage volume and cartilage defects in
older adults.
Methods: 404 community-dwelling male and female adults aged 50–
80 years were measured at baseline and approximately 2.6 years later.
T1- or T2- weighted fat-suppressed magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)
was utilized to assess maximum IPFP area, cartilage volume and carti-
lage defects at baseline and/or follow-up. Knee painwas assessed by the
self-administered Western Ontario McMaster Osteoarthritis Index
(WOMAC) questionnaire.
Results: After adjustment for confounders, IPFP maximum area was
signiﬁcantly associated with lower risks of increases in knee pain (rel-
ative risks (RRs): 0.74 to 0.76 for total knee pain, pain in bed and pain
when standing upright, all P < 0.05), but not with other knee pain
subscales. IPFP maximum area was beneﬁcially associated with change
in tibial cartilage volume (b: 0.79% per cm2 at medial site and 0.72% per
cm2 at lateral site, both P < 0.05), but not with change in patellar car-
tilage volume. Further, it was signiﬁcantly associated with reduced risks
of increases in medial cartilage defects (RR: 0$66 and P< 0.05 at medial
tibial site; RR: 0.66 and P < 0.01 at medial femoral site) but not with
increases at other sites.
Conclusions: While the associations are not fully consistent, IPFP
maximum area appears to have an independent protective role for
symptoms and cartilage damage in knee OA.
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KINESTHESIA AND VIBRATION SENSE CANNOT BE USED
INTERCHANGEABLY AS MEASURES OF SENSORY FUNCTION IN
PATIENTS WITH ANTERIOR CRUCIATE LIGAMENT INJURY OR
UNINJURED CONTROLS
A. Cronstr€om y, E.M. Roos z, E. Ageberg y. yDept. of Hlth.Sci., Lund,
Sweden; z Inst. of Sports Sci. and Clinical Biomechanics, Odense, Denmark
Purpose: Patients with an anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injury are at
high risk of developing OA. ACL injury and knee osteoarthritis (OA) are
both associated with impaired sensory function. Sensory function is
commonly assessed as knee kinesthesia using laboratory equipment. To
enable evaluation of larger groups of subjects, and evaluation outside
the laboratory, portable equipment would be preferable. Vibration
sense, assessed with portable equipment, is used as a measure of sen-
sory function in subjects with OA, but is sparsely studied in subjects
with ACL injury. A sufﬁciently high correlation between kinesthesia and
vibration sense would indicate that one measurement can replace the
other.
The purpose of this investigation was to study the association between
kinesthesia and vibration sense to elucidate whether these measure-
ments could be used interchangeably. In addition, the associations
between kinesthesia, vibration sense and functional performance and
patient-reported outcomes, respectively, were assessed.
Methods: Fifty three patients with ACL injury (mean age 24 years, range
18–35) and 46matched controls (mean age 26 years, range 18–35) were
included. Sensory function was assessed two ways: 1) by the threshold
to detection of passive motion (TDPM) for knee kinesthesia; and 2) by
vibration perception threshold (VPT) at the medial malleolus and the
medial femoral condyle for vibration sense. As a measure of motor
function, the one leg hop test for distancewas used. The Knee injury and
Osteoarthritis Outcome Score (KOOS) and the Tegner Activity Scale
(TAS) were used as measures of self-reported outcomes and activity
level, respectively. For the comparisons, Pearson’s correlation coef-
ﬁcient (r) and Spearman rank correlation coefﬁcient (rs) were used as
appropriate.
Results: A low correlation was found between TDPM and VPT at the
medial malleolus in patients (r ¼ 0.208, p ¼ 0.139) and controls (r ¼
0.279, p¼ 0.060). No correlationwas found between TDPM and VPT at
the femoral condyle in patients (r ¼ 0.009, p ¼ 0.950) or controls (r ¼
0.180, p ¼ 0 .231). No relation was found between the sensory
measures and the one-leg hop test in the patient group (r¼ 0.116–0.136,
p ¼ 0.41–0.48). There were no or low correlations between the sensory
measures and one-leg hop test in the control group (r ¼ 0.013–0.302,
Abstracts / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 22 (2014) S57–S489 S189p ¼ 0.12–0.95). No or low correlations were found between the three
measures of sensory function and the KOOS subscales (r ¼ 0.00–0.29, p
¼ 0.04–0.98) and the TAS (rs¼0.05–0.35, p¼ 0.02–0.75), respectively.
Conclusions: The low, or lack of, correlation between TDPM and VPT
suggest that these measures of sensory function cannot be used inter-
changeably in subjects with ACL injury or in their control counterparts.
These measurements were weakly related to both hop performance,
activity level and the patient’s perceived symptoms, function and
activities implying that both knee kinesthesia and vibration sense only
affect motor performance, activity level and patients’ perception of
function to a limited degree.
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STUDY OF RISK FACTORS FOR KNEE AND HIP TOTAL REPLACEMENT
IN AN INTRAHOSPITALARY COHORT: A SURVIVAL ANALYSIS
L. Rodriguez-Rodriguez, J.R. Lamas, P. Tornero, S. Baena, L. Abasolo,
B. Fernandez-Gutierrez. Hosp. Clinico San Carlos, Madrid, Spain
Purpose: Our aim was to analyze the inﬂuence of different demo-
graphic, clinical and radiographic variables in the rate of total knee and
hip replacement.
Methods: Consecutive patients diagnosed with knee and/or hip
osteoarthritis (OA) attending the Rheumatology and the Traumatology
outpatient clinics of the Hospital Clínico San Carlos (Madrid, Spain),
were recruited, between October 2007, and May 2009. Demographic
(gender, age), clinical [age at pain onset, age at OA disease diagnosis,
body mass index (BMI), WOMAC score] and radiographic [Kellgren and
Lawrence radiographic grade (KL)] variables were collected at baseline.
Patients were followed up until death or November the 1st, 2013, and
clinical records were examined for total joint replacement (TJR). Time at
risk for each joint (right and left knee/hip) comprised the elapsed time
between inclusion in the study and TJR, death or November the 1st,
2013. Survival techniques were used to estimate the incidence ratio (IR)
of TJR, expressed per 1000 joint-years with 95% conﬁdence interval
[95%CI]. Cox bivariate and multivariate regression models were con-
ducted to examine the risk factors for TJR. Proportionality of the models
was tested using the Schoenfeld and the scaled Schoenfeld residuals.
Results were expressed as hazard ratios (HRs) with [95% CIs].
Results: 194 subjects were included in the study (follow-up of 3596
joint-years). Therewere 74 total joint replacements, in 63 patients, with
an IR of 21 per 1000 patient-year [95% conﬁdence interval 16–26]. IR for
knee and hip TJR were 36 [28–46], and 8 [5–13], respectively. IR was
higher in the subjects recruited at the Traumatology outpatient clinic
(30 [23–40] vs. 11 [7–17], p ¼ 0.0001). Moreover, those patients had
higher baseline total WOMAC score (median 51 (inter-quartile rank 33–
63) vs. 34 (26–42), p < 0.0001), BMI (30.80 (26.67–33.30) vs. 28.72
(25.59–31.07), p ¼ 0.0033), and previous contra lateral TJR (10.68% vs.
1.10%, p ¼ 0.003). Proportion of subjects with KL grade III–IV was also
higher in the Traumatology group (19.42% vs. 7.69%, p ¼ 0.060). In the
multivariate analysis, predictors of joint replacement were previous TJR
of the contra lateral joint (HR 3.02 [1.39–6.58], p¼ 0.005), baseline KL (I
versus 0: HR 1.06 [0.07–15.43], p¼ 0.966, II vs. 0: HR 2.74 [0.81–9.25], p
¼ 0.105, III vs. 0: HR 9.94 [3.94–24.54], p¼ 9.50 107, IV vs. 0: HR 17.26
[7.24–41.16], p ¼ 1.33  1010), and total WOMAC score (HR: 1.03 [1.01–
1.04], p ¼ 0.002), adjusted by gender, age and outpatient clinic when
and where the patient was recruited, BMI, and joint analyzed. Although
baseline KL of the contra lateral joint, BMI, and place of recruitment
(Traumatology vs. Rheumatology) were also associated with higher rate
of joint replacement in the bivariate analysis, no association was
observed in the multivariate analysis.
Conclusions: Presence of TJR of the knee or hip is a risk factor for future
replacement of the contra lateral joint, regardless the extent of the basal
radiological damage, and clinical status of the patient.
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THE ASSOCIATION BETWEEN KNEE CONFIDENCE AND MUSCLE
POWER, HOP PERFORMANCE, AND MOVEMENT QUALITY IN
PEOPLE WITH ANTERIOR CRUCIATE LIGAMENT INJURY AT HIGH
RISK OF KNEE OSTEOARTHRITIS
E. Ageberg y, E.M. Roos z. y Lund Univ., Lund, Sweden; zUniv. of Southern
Denmark, Odense, Denmark
Purpose: To investigate associations between self-reported knee con-
ﬁdence and muscle power, hop performance, and movement quality, inpatients with anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injury at high risk of knee
osteoarthritis.
Methods: Cross-sectional data from 54 patients (mean age 30 years,
range 20–39, 28% women) with an ACL injury, treated with rehabil-
itation with or without addition of reconstructive surgery, assessed 3
years (SD 0.9) after injury was used. The dependent variable was the
patient’s reported trouble with lack of knee conﬁdence on a 5-point
Likert scale from the Knee injury and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score
(KOOS), scored from 0 (no at all) to 4 (extremely troubled). Independent
variables included 3 muscle power tests (knee extension, knee ﬂexion,
leg press), 3 hop performance tests (vertical jump, one-leg hop, side
hop), and 5 tasks resembling daily activities (body-weight-altering test,
single-limb mini squat, tiptoe standing single-limb mini squat, forward
lunge, and mini-squat) for the assessment of movement quality, in
terms of visual observation of the position of joints in relation to each
other and the environment. The absolute value, and the Limb Symmetry
Index (LSI, injured leg divided by uninjured and multiplied by 100)
value, were used formuscle power and hop tests. A lower absolute value
and a lower LSI (larger side-to-side difference) indicate worse muscle
function. For movement quality, the total score for all ﬁve tasks on the
injured side, the total score for the position of the knee relative to the
foot on the injured side, the total score for displacement of the hip on
the injured side, and the absolute difference in total score between
injured and uninjured sides were used in the analysis. A higher total
score and a larger side-to-side difference indicate worse movement
quality.
Spearman’s rank correlation analysis was used to test the association
between knee conﬁdence and muscle power, hop performance, and
movement quality. Correlations with p-values <0.25 were included in
the multivariate ordinal regression model with the negative log-log
link.
Results: Sixteen (29.6%) patients reported no trouble with lack of
conﬁdence in their knee. Twenty-four (44.4%) were mildly troubled, 10
(18.5%) moderately troubled, 3 (5.6%) severely troubled and 1 (1.9%)
extremely troubled with lack of conﬁdence in the knee. Those who
scored that they were severely or extremely troubled were combined in
the analysis (n ¼ 4).
Signiﬁcant associations were found between worse knee conﬁdence
and lower vertical jump height for the injured leg (rs ¼ 0.215, p ¼
0.119), higher side-to-side difference (lower LSI) for knee extension
power (rs ¼ 0.340, p ¼ 0.012), side hop (rs ¼ 0.330, p ¼ 0.015), and
vertical jump (rs ¼ 0.351, p ¼ 0.009). Worse knee conﬁdence was also
associated with worse movement quality in terms of higher total score
for all tasks for the injured side (rs ¼ 0.424, p ¼ 0.002), higher total
score for knee position (rs ¼ 0.399, p ¼ 0.003) and hip position (rs ¼
0.183, p¼ 0.189) for the injured leg. In the multivariate analysis, a larger
side-to-side difference for the vertical jump (estimate 0.031, 95% CI
0.060 to0.001, p¼ 0.043) and the side hop (estimate0.022,0.039
to 0.005, p ¼ 0.012) remained in the model. The model accounted for
25% of the variation in perceived knee conﬁdence (Negelkerke R2 ¼
0.250).
Conclusions: A larger side-to-side difference (lower LSI) in the ver-
tical jump and the side hop are associated with worse knee conﬁdence
at a mean of 3 years after ACL injury. Altered movement quality during
the performance of tasks resembling daily activities did not add any
additional information. This suggests that the ﬁnal phase of treatment
should target exercises aiming at reducing side-to-side differences for
demanding tasks, such as single-limb jumping, to improve knee
conﬁdence in people with ACL injury.
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CHANGES IN STATIC AND DYNAMIC KNEE EXTENSOR STRENGTH
AFTER TKA
A.R. Marmon, L. Snyder-Mackler. Univ. of Delaware, Newark, DE, United
States
Quadriceps weakness is associated with deﬁcits in functional per-
formance in patients with end-stage knee osteoarthritis. Recovery
of quadriceps strength has been shown to inﬂuence functional
outcomes following total knee arthroplasty (TKA); with evidence
that patients have persistent deﬁcits in both quadriceps strength
and functional performance years after surgery. However, quad-
riceps strength is typically assessed statically (isometric con-
tractions), whereas activities of daily living require muscles to
generate forces dynamically. Therefore, the Purpose of this study
